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Daily Capital Journal

BY MOKER BROTHBR',

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 11, 1897.

fnTKwJtSfiri ssssruyLw'm O. C X Go's
Fast Passenger Steamer

'ALTONA'
Leaves for Portland Monday

Wednesday, and Friday at 745
am Quick
time, regular service and low
rates. Dock between State and
Court streets.

M. P. BALDWIN,
Agent, Salem.

. - fci

La Forma,
The Dressmalccr.s Helper makes a

perfect fitting waist. We have

them In all sizes,

Special
Inducements In all lines of sum-

mer good. Make out a list of

what jou need and bring It to

I he' store, and sec If we cannot

save you money on every Item.

J, J, Dalrymple Co,

Hoppickers' Gloves
For men
Women
Roys and
Girls

23 to 35 Cents,
Values unsurpassed.

New Belts,
White kids
Red leather
B ack leather, extra
wide, splendid
value.

Black satin Teck ties $ 15

Unlaundrled shirts, linen bosom,
double, buck

Ruckskln bicy.le gloves with
gauntlets 1

Bicvcle Bargains,
Two bovs' wheels, second hand at

ery low prices, oneUO-Inc- h, the other
,24 Inch, descents and Ramblers in
ptock.

Wiggins Bazaar
OREGON PERSONALS.

August Kurtz has returned from
Eugene.

Mrs. E. C. Cross Is at Newport for a
few weeks.

Hon. C. M. Idleman went to Port-
land today.

David Scott Jr , made a Hying trip
to Albany today.

Miss Addio Irwin is in Portland
visiting with friends.

Mrs. J. E. Allison has returned
from a visit at Brooks.

II. D. Patton has gone to Foley
Springs for a short outing.

W. A. Irvln and R. S. Miller have
returned from San Francisco.

Mr. and Mr. II. Staplcton returned
this 'ifternoon from Newport.

Mrs. Aug. Huckcnstein and child
today returned from avlRitat Eugene.

Judge and Mrs. J. J. Murphy took
the afternoon train to tho metropolis.

E. E. Eller has accepted a position
as clerk In the local 0. R. & N. Co's
ofll cc.

J. E. Baker and family today left
for tho Nestucca country to spend two
weeks.

Miss C.tllsta Moores has returned
from a pleasant visit with relatives
at Grants Pass.

Mrs. G.Stelner and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Denton attended u picnic up
tho valley today.

Willie Bcnolt, the little salesman
for Savage & Babcock, has gone to
Geryals for a few days vacation.

Mr. and Mis. Geo, Brown and Mrs.
A. A. Cunningham and little daugh
ter aro at Dotrolt to spend two weeks,

Mr. and Mrs. T. Holversou. und
daughter Miss Llzzlo and Miss Ethel

New Goods,

Valencines Lace A big line just in, all
widths and prices.

Mens' Gloves Walking gloves and gaunt-
lets, in bucksin, goatskin and calfskin- - Fine
kid gloves (or men Hop gloves 25c,

Ne Lines .White shirts, 501, 75c, $1
Uundried and unlaundrled, Kail footwear
beginning to irrive. All new style,

Cut Prices, On all summer dress goods
and thirt waists- - must be sold.

Don't forget that we have now on the way
the InrgeU ft d finest line of fall diess goods,
fine (ojiwear, capes and jackets, makintoshes,
underwear and blankets ever brought to
Salem. Yours for trade,

Aentk' Standard Patterns.

WILLIS BROS, CO,
iil rViimtinmlul Kt.rfot.

TlicCasli Dry Goods and Shoo liouso. (

wi VW T l W

Bargains
A.

--4L the
4 Coast

arrrvrr
Sun bonnets 50c
Summer vests, 6 for. . 25c
Fiannel.for bathing suit 40c
Crash suits $1,98
Ladies sweaters $1,00

T, HOLWERSON.

Cuslck are at Mchama for a ten days
outing.

Mrs. Claude Thayer, who has been
visiting it the home of her father A.
Bush, left this afternoon for Port-
land.

Miss Addle Chamberlain came down
from Albany this afternoon and will
be the guest of Miss Clora Pooler for
a week or two.

James Maplethorp, boss spinner in
the T. Kay woolen mills, and R. T.
Parker left this morning for Tacoma
where they will accept positions In a
large mill there.

Ascended Mt. Hood.
Professor L. G. Cochran and sou

Harold returned Monday evening
from a trip to Mt Hood. Prof.
Cochran and son left Salem about the
1st Inst accompanied by Prof, and
Mrs. Balcomb and Miss Adona Coch-

ran, of Monmouth. With the excep-

tion of Miss Cochran who was not
feeling well, the party began the as--

jSi'S

Furthermore,lf

Instltutlon.and

tg

of this mouutalu peak from thejderwent thorough overhauling
night camp, 4 a, m. Thursday will render much'
August 5 and at 1:15 o'clock that af-

ternoon had reached the peak.
The party remained but short

time on the peak, when they descended
and began tho homeward journey.
Harold, the son of Prof.
Cochran, practically made the ascent
alone, receiving no assistance what
ever.

In ascending peak, the lad pre-

ceded lils father who followed closely
that he might render assistance if
necessary. In making the descent,
Prof. Cochran preceded the lad, but
was not oblidged to render him any

whatever.
Harold is probably the youngest

person who has ever succeeded in
reaching the top of Mt. Hood, un-

aided, and iu that distinction has
reason to feel proud.

Prof. Cochran reports the trip not
neatly so dlillcult or perilous as he

anticipated and enjoyed the ex
cursion very much.

S. P. Patrolmen. Siuce the re- -

cent freight train wreck at Marion,
which was occasioned by the burning
of bridge, tho Southern Pacific com-
pany has Inaugrated a patrol or track-walkin- g

system over its lines In Ore-
gon. One patrolman Is given u sec-

tion of road about thirty miles in
length over which he passes just in
advance of the south and north bound
overland trains every nightand morn-
ing Each patrolman is furnished
light running velocipede, colored lan-
terns etc., to bo used in flagging the
train in cabo of an accident. J. J.
Cook covers the distance between Sa-

lem and Albany. He mounts his
velocipede every evening and goes to
Albany just in advance of the 8:30
overland and returns on the following
morning ahead of the 7:10 overland.

Heavy Traffic Tho passenger
traffic between Portland and San
Francisco Is especially heavy at pres-

ent by reason of tho low rates now In
effect between these two points. The
north bound overland, this morning,
consisted of two sections of six
coaches each, passing through Salem
on schedule time, one section being
about ten minutes in udyancc of the
other.

Packino Up. Tho work of packing
up stock at Osburn's racket store
for removal four doors south has be-

gun, but people aro still being served
with some special bargains. You will
bo surprised at tho snaps offered.

Something New.
Sond for the new style catalog and

guide book, of the Drain State Normal
school.

Louis Barzee,
President.

The "Star 5 Star" Shoes, at the
New York Racket go like hot cakes,
before hungry Klondike, all kinds,
neat stylish kids, and excellent hop-pick- er

shoes for men, women and chil-rc- n,

all at oar ordinary low racket
prices. 2d lv

Twevwo. You frequently hear of
horse stealing, but novor of a person
stealing groceries. Branson Co'a.
goods are of such a high quality and
give such general satisfaction that no
one has tho nerve to tako them with-
out paying therefor.

A free leoturo to mothers and
daughters, tho W. 0. T. U. rooms
Friday, August 13th. at 2:30 i. in.
Subject: "Health necessary for homo
making," by Mrs. F. K. Alford.

! OREGON'S BIG STATE 'FAIR.

A Few Points in Regard to the Annual
! Show.
t AYondcr It tlierc is going to be a

Salem papers Albany Democrat.
If tliebrotlier nt Albany Dad nr

'
tlced lie would have seen regular ads.
in the Salem papers, and will no
doubt see tlicm In all otlier papers

!

In due season. For his Information It j

may be repeated that the fair Is set j

for ten clays, irom scpiemoer w 10
October u, and ttiac more casn premi- -
ums arc being ofTcrcdthan oyer be-

fore. the brother has
read his own paper he will know that
Linn county, as well many others,
will compete for the big county pre-

mium, he is hereby informed that
Marlon county, In all her native mod-
esty, will compete against her sis-

ter counties. Remember, the fair Is
still a state the news-

paper fraternity, of the state, should
"push It along" with just as much
vim as over.

For the first time In the history of
the fair there will bo railroad excur-
sions run from all points at half rates.

RIVER NEWS.

On the W.liamett- e-New Steamer U)lr( gmde cortfloatCf
Gypsy Wili Soon Be Out. certificatesTho Hdea for wuch

Captain J. L. Smith, formerly of the nreboing S0UKilt) together with the
Steamer Albany, has placed the and t,J0 resIdcncc or Cach
clll, a light draught steamer, In opeM. ,0nows.
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atlon between S'lleni and Corvallls.
The boat makes tri-wce- kly trips be

tween these points and may be kept1
on the river for the remainder of the
summer season.

Steamer Gypsv, which experienced
such an unfortunate accident about
two weeks since In the vicinity of
Eola. Is again ready for work. It un-- .

service on the Willamette. It is ex-

pected she will resume work on the
river between Salem and. Portland In
connection with the Steamer Ruth,
The low stage of the river will hardly
permit of the boat being operated
above Salem during the remainder of
the summer season. In the meantime
the "giant steamer" Alice A. contin-
ues to handle the O. R. & N. Co's bus-

iness between Independence and Sa-

lem.

BORN.

CONSTABLE. At the family home,
In Highland addition to Salem, Or.,
Tuesday, August 10, 1897, to Mr.and
Mrs. C. O. Constable, a son.

DIED.

WORKMAN. At his home on Cen
ter street near Church, at 1:15 a. m. J
weancsaay, Aug. 11, 1SU7, Daniel
Workman, aged 70 years 1 month
and 22 days, of Brlghts disease..
Deceased was born In Belmont

county, Ohio wheiolie resided until
about twenty five yeats old when he
removed to Iowa. In 1851, at Bur-
lington, he was mairied to Martha A.
narl, and as a result of this union,
there were five children, one daughter
and four sons all of whom with the
bereaved wife suryiyc the husband
and father.

In 1853 the deceased crossed the
plains settling near Salem, where he
has since resided

For over forty years the deceased
was a consistent member of the
Dunkard denomination. The de-

ceased is surviyed by a wife and live
children, viz: Mrs. 0. M. Morgan, of
this city; Rev. Ira Workman, of
AVashlngton county Oregon, Arthur
T. Workman, of Salem, n. J. Work-
man, residing 4 miles east of Salem;
and W. M. Workman, who llyes near
Helena, Mont.

Funeral services will bo held at
Macleay at 2 p. m Thursday, Rev.
Basher, officiating. The remains will
be glyen Interement In the Macleay
cemetery.

Hop Growers Attention.
"Hop Evener" something new and

useful invented by A. J. Jerman, of
Switzerland, on exibition at Wm.
rown& Co., 230 Commercial street,

every hop grower should have one.
Call and see It. d&w 7 12 lm

fat the Sun wKKmwM
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EDUCATIONAL.
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Co, Examination of Teachers

Class Numbering Thirty-nin- e

Being Examined Today.

County SupcrintendentG. V. Jones,
assisted by Prof. E. II. Anderson and
Mnrnrn, njtonnf. ,a pnnrinr.tlnir the

'Mll . ' ,, nf Mn.tutiu uuuiLi: iv mtiiiiiiiMivii-- -- .

rlon county annllcants for teacher s
certificates. The examination Is be-

ing held ;in the court room. There
are 30 applicants for lirst, second, or
thlid grade ccrtilicates and a very
bright, intelligent looking lot of
young people they arc.

So far as good looks Is concerned,
the company of young people who had

of the circuit court room
today by far dls omits the delegation
of the legal professsion who frequent
the same room during the court ses-

sions.
Of the thirty-nin- e applicants, live

seek lirst grade ccrtilicates, eighteen
dpslrfltsecnnrl. irrndn pnrtliicates and
slxt.nnn linnn t,n hn nhln to obtain a

First Grade Elton Shaw, of
Brooks; Iola O. Smith, of tho Fair
Grounds; L Alice Delano, of Wood-burn;- S.

L. Frazier and Etlie Judson,
of Salem.

Second Grade Ella Strain, of Mc-Ke- e;

A. E. Shcrk, of Nortons; Huldah
Cox, of Scotts Mills; Willis Platts, of
Hubbard; Lizzie Ray, of Mills City;
M. W. Tiuitn, of Liberty; Alta Tay-

lor, of Macleay; Winnie Silver and
Mary Wood, of Turner; Edith Bur-se- ll

and Harry nobart, of Sllverton;
Anna B. Atideron, Bessie 'Ballenger,
Mrs. Mary Willard, Alice B. McFad-de- n,

Alma Gardner, Lillian Matlock
and Grace Bellcnger, of Salem.

Third Grade Nellie I. Durfee, of
Shaw. Grace M. Wheeler, of Inde-
pendence; Kate P. Matteson, of Tur-
ner; Clara Dontel, of Batevllle; Ethel
Buskey, of Gervals; Winnie Herri-ma- n,

of Sllverton; Josic Case, of Elk-hor- n;

Estella Evans and Lulu-jMas-se-

of Brooks; Lizzie Swartz, Edith
L. Latham,EthelRlgdon, Bessie Col-llso- n,

U. W. Apple, Zenna Etter and
Mlnnlo McCourt, of Salem.

A Pititul Case.
Gov. Lord ,was today confronted

with a case that causes considerable
sympathy. This morning he was
called upon by the fattier, mother,
brothers and sister3 of John Cart--
wright, asking for the latter's pardon
from the penitentiary.

The young man Is feebleminded and
was ssntenced .last June to serve a
) ear for the laiceny of some candy
and other articles nf small value.
Tho trial Judge, prosecuting attorney,
Jury and many citizens of Douglas
county, petition for his pardon, which
will probably be granted. Tho family
drove the entire distance from Rose-bur- g

to make a personal plea.

Hops in Clackamas County.
Contracts for hop-picke- are al-

ready being made at Oregon City, the
picking to.begln between the 1st and
10th of September. The price offered
for picking 30 cents a box is better
than last year, and better accommoda-
tions are also promised. There seems
likely to bo no dearth of pickers, but
the growers are selecting their hands
with more care than has been prac-
ticed heretofore.

To WED.-Co- unty Clerk L.V.Ehlen
today issued a marriage license to
E. M, Kightllnger and Mattlo L.
Gamble.

Bewaro of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never bo used excepton
prescriptions from reputable physcl-an- s,

as the damage they will do is ten
fold to the good you can possibly de-

rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and
Is taken Internally, acting directly
upon tho blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get tho gennulno. It
is taken internally, and made In To-
ledo, O., by F. J. Cheney & Co., ls

free.
Sold by all Druggists, price 75c. per

bottle.

A Hot Meal. Many don't like It
on a hot day, but when taken in
Strong's cool dining room It is always
refreshing.

"

Wanted 10,000 dozen fresh eggs for
tho Klondike mines at tho Electric
grocery store, East State street. A.
S. Epply.

CnAMPiONS.-Sal- om undoubtedly
has the championship baseball nine
of tho stato but she also possesses the
champion grocery store, so far as high
grade goods aro concerned, it is
Branson & Co's., of course.

In Oregon City tho Chinese aro
forced to pay poll tax.

Senator Hoar's "Bird" Petition.

The petition which was instrumen-
tal In getting tho law prohibiting tho
wearing of song and Insectivorous
birds on women's hats Is said to have
been written by Senator Hoar. Tho
petition read as follows:

To tho Great and General Court of

the commonwealth of Massachusetts:
We tho song birds or Massachusetts
and their play-fello- mako this our
humble petition. We know more

'about you than you think we do.
Wo know how good you arc. Wo have
hopped about tho roofs and looked

, in at your windows of houses you have
built for poor and sick and hungry
people, and lame and deaf and blind
children. We have built our nest in
the trees and sung many a song us we
flew about the gardens and parks you
liavo made so beautifull for your chil
dren, especially your poor children, to
play In. 'Every year wo ily a great way
over tho country keeping all time
where the sun Is bright and warm
And know that whenever you da any-

thing other people In all this great
land between tho seas and tho great
lakes And It out and pretty soon will
try to do tho same. Wo know. Wo
know.

Wo aro Americans Just tho same
as you are. Some iof us, like some
of you. came across tho
great sea, But most of birds like us,
lived hero along while; and the birds
like us welcomed your fathers when
they came here many, many ycarsago.
Our fathers and mothers have always
done their best to please your fathers
and mothers.

Now we have asad,story to tell you.
Thoughtless or bad people are trying
to destroy us, because our feathers
are beautiful. Even pretty and sweet
girls, who we should think would be
our best friends, kill our brothers and
children so that they may wear our
plumage on their hats. Sometimes
people kill us for mere wantonness.
Cruel boys destroy our nests and steal
our eggs and young ones. People
with guns and snares lie in wait 10

kill us; as If the place for a bird wort,

not in the sky, alive, but in a shop
window or In a glass case. If till
goes on much longer all our soi.g bird
will be gone. Already wo are told it.
some other countries that used to be
full of birds, they are now almost
gonc.Even the nightingales are being
killed in Italy.

Now we humbly pray that you will
stop all this and will save un from this
sad fate. You have already made a
law that no one shall kill a harmless
song bird or destroy our nests or our
eggs. Will you please mako another
one that no one shall wear our feathers,
so that no one shall kill us to get
them? We want them ourselves. Your
pretty girls are pretty enough without
them. We are told that It is as easy
for you to do It as for a blackbird to
whistle,.

If you will we know how to pay you
a hundred times over We will teach
your children to keep themselves clean
and neat. We will show them how to
live together In peace and loye and to
agree as we do In our nest. We will
build pretty houses which you will
llkotosee, We will play about your
garden and flower-bed- s ourselves
like llowers on wings without any
cost to you. We will destroy wicked
Insects and worms that spoil your
cherries and currants, plums and ap
ples and roses. We will give you our
best songs, and make the spring more
beautiful and summer sweeter to you.
Every Juno morning, when you
go ont Into the fields an
oriole and bluebird and blackbird and
bobolink will flyjaf ter you and make
the day more delightful to you, and
when you go home tired after sundown
vesper sparrow will tell you how grate
ful wo are. When you sit down on
your porch after dark, flfeblrd and
hermit thrush and wood thrush will
sing to you; and oven whip-poor-wi- ll

will cheer you up a little. We know
where we are safe. In a little while
all tho birds will come to live in Mass-

achusetts again, and everybody who
loves music will like to mako a sum-
mer home with you.
The singers are:
Brown Thrasher King Bird
Robert o'Llncoln Swallow
Hermit Thrnsh Cedar Bird
Vesper Sparrow Cow Bird
Robin Bed Breast Martin Vecry
Song Sparrow Vireo
Scarlet Tanager Oriole
Summer Red Bird Black Bird
Blue Herron Fife Bird
Humming Bird Wren
Yellow Bird Linnet
Whip-poor-wi- ll Pee Wee
Water Wag-ta- il Phoebe
Woodnecker Yoke Bird
PlgeonWoodneckerLark
Indigo Bird Sandpiper
Yellow Throat Chewlnk
Wilson's Thrush Chickadee

Post
011166

Grocery
V" aWWWMUMwp--

There Will Be

warm weather, You will need thin
shirt waists and v?

goods, We have some left, and aft
them at great

vests, 6 for 25c and up.
Shirt waists at onehalf price,

The balance of our 10c dimities for 6 )2c, Our 12 U
ones for 8 l3c, Ourl5e ones for 10c, etc, All sum,
mer goods at a sacrifice,

THE MARKETS.
PROVISION.

Portland, Aug 1 1. Wheat valley, 8ic:
Walla Walla, 78c.

Flour Portland, 4.i5Juperfine, 2.25 per
bbl

Oats White, 384oc; grey, 3739- -

Potatoes, .New 354oc per sack,
Hay .Good, 1012.50 per ton.
Hops toalljc.
Wool.. Valley, iiI3c; Eastern Oregon

7qc.
Mohair. lp($2oc.
MillstufU..Hran, 13.50; shorts 15.50.
Poultry-Chick- ens , mixed 300(0)3.50,

broilers, i.5o2 75 turkeys, live 10c
Eggs.. Oregon, 12 xr per doz.
Hides , green, salted 60 lbs 7c; under

60 lbs 60; sheep pelts, Ic7oc
Tallow 2c3cOnions I 25(0)1.50 per sack.
Wheat Bags CsIuttasS per 100
Hernsr-sm- al! white, Ic.lima 33

II ts Heavy, 4.00
Butler, .iiest dairy, 253o; fancy crenmcrj

J5a4"c per roll.
Cheese ,Ilc.
Dried Fruit Apples, evaporated, bleached

'7o; unbleached 3jc(a4c; sundried

Tears 5c6c
Plum', pitless,3c4c.
Prunes, 4Vc&c.
Veal smali.33c per hi.
Mutton - Veathers 2a2: dressed mut-

ton, 4 spring Iambs 5c per lb.
Beet Steers '. cows 2.25.

dressed 45.Cmed Meats .Hams iocioJc bacon 7
Laid dn pails, 7c.

8ALEM MARKET
Wheat7l.
Oats 25c
Hay.. Baled, cheat, $9.00
Flour., In wholesale lots., 3.85; retail

4.20; bran, bulk I2I3 shortB.15.5c17.75;
chop feed, 15.oc16.oo.

Poultry. Chicken, 6 spring 10.
Voal Diessod, 3 yt.
Hogs.. Dressed, 4.50,
Live Cattle..22.Sheep., Live, 1.50.
Spring Iambs, $1.00
Wool.. Best, 12c.
Hops.. Best, q a ioc
Eggs.. 10 in trade.
Farm Smokod Meats Hacci. 7t: hums

100: shoulders, 5c.rotators 25c trade.
Dried Fruit. Annies, evanorated bleached.

70, 8c: unbleached 4c5c.
riums, 4cButter, Dairy I2ai5c creamery 20

IIoppjckers' Strnw bat.s nt, t,hr
New York Racket, from 5c to 15. and
old braid hats away down to close out
stock. 2d Iw

Vnnp

im
Are wortli takinj,' care of, aren't

tllOV ? Prnhnnlv vnn nrn mnrn nnm- -
less with them than about anything
else Injure them every day. Consult

HINGES,
The Optician

Diamonds, watches and jewelry at
wholesale prices.

Watches cleaned 75c. Mnln snrintro
75c. All work warranted.! '

0. II. niNGES.
Optician, watchmaker and jeweler,

w)uu uw iiuiuu ui jjusunnce.

. YIAYI
A home treatment for all forms of women's

diseases also stomach and kidney troubles
catarrh, nervous prostration and general del
bility. Hours 3 to 6 p. m. 340 Liberty bt.Call or address

JlRS' F E- - ALFORD,
7 B Manager for Marion county.

Fresh sweet fruit and vegetables.
Choice tablcJpeaches-lO- c ajcan.
Choice table Apricots 10c 1 can.
Choice Petite Pruns 3Jc ajjpound.
World Beater soap 20 oz for 5c

HflRRITT 5
LAWRENCE

Plenty More

underwear,

offering bargains,

Sleeveless

iBHHhHJIi
257 Commercial st,

Humphrey
warehouse,

Wo are prepared to receive Rum of tlkinds from this day at our warehouses In
Salem and Macleay. Grain stored or mil
contract for wheat. Also farmers furaUW
with sacks as formerly. Call and see ns.

A. M. HUMPHREY.
d lw& wim Salem, Or

JOHN HUGHi;
Dealer in GROCERIES, PAINTS,

OILS, WINDOW GLASS, VARNISh

and the most complete stock of

BRUSHES of all kinds inlthestite,
Artists materials, lime, hair, cement

and ushingles, and finest quality of

grass seed,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MEN WANTED-- At Labor Exchange good

wages and good board. 8651?

WANTED, High grade man of good chord
standing willing to learn our business tien to

act as Manager and correspondent here

salary Iqoo. Enclose stunped

envelope to A. T. Elder, General Minapr
care Daily Journal. 7 s6ia

FOR SAL& Beautiful residence projwrj
with first-clas- s impovements Inquire (it j;j
Fourteenth street, Salem, Oregon. 7 16 rf

FOR SALE CHDAP.BuyyourpUctsnot
for winter blooming. Fins healthy plum
from 5 cents up. Also cut flowers, j. X.

Parvin's greenhouse, at the end of Electric car

line, South Salem. 7 22 D& W lai

FOR SALE., We have a 12 acre orchard 11

full bearing and in a high state of cultintion.
Close to postofficc and 31, miles from Sales),

Will sell cheap. Inquire of Hansen & Un

don, sash and door factory, Salem, 6 23 tf

WANTED 'High grade woman of gaxl

church standing willing to learn our bimnra,

then to act as Manager and Correspotdett
nere salary J900 Enclose
s'amped envelope to A. T. ELDER, geneal

Manager, care Daily Journal, 7 261m

MRS. N. B. ijCOTT.r-Stenograp- her
ind

typewriter, room 6, over Ladda Basl"!

bank. Prompt attention to all claws of grot.

WANTED-UI'KI- GH V AND FAIIWUl
gentlemen or ladies to travel for responsible,

established house in Orecon. Monthly ify

and expenses. Position stead. Reference.

enclose stampea ennw,
The Dominion Company, Dept. II, Chicsp- -

7.30-Jo- t

For Newport,
If you are going to Newport this summer

wnte to John Stimpson. He has houses M

rent: he also has a team and will haul joiiw

cottage or camping ground at reopB
rates. 7'6di!

PARTIES HAVING

Bartlet Pears,
Bradshaw Plums,
Columbia Plums,
Egg Plums,
Coe's GoldenDrop Plums,

Italian Prunes,
Silver Prunes,
Hungarian Prunes,

Or any other good shipping fijjltj

that they wish to ship, will do

call early on the

OREGON FRUiT & PRODUCE CO,

Insure Your Life

The Independent Order of F

Establiahed for 23 Memkrffj
May 1, 1807. m,722. Surp'J'vS
$2,223,326789. Age limit. (
Kates as per age from 00 cents w jfj
thousand. Twelve assessmenU yW'J; tf
your policy on total disability and

70 years or at death. All assessment :wf
70 or on total disability kServiceS w

physician free. Court Willamette "JJ

meets 1st and 3d Mondays 'of ""
in i'orrester hall, in lumer uu.
Ca"On0raddreSS

FRANK W.POfi.
Q . """ L.
U BUI lit

To the Hop Growe

CHECKS. My prices are all MPc
-- unoyer, tne business iw-- i lg,
mercial street, before pUcine 70Br w


